[INH preventive therapy in Chiba Prefecture--before and after the renewal of the guideline].
To prescribe or withhold isoniazid (INH) for tuberculin skin test reactors is a difficult question in our country where BCG coverage rate is high. The guideline for INH preventive therapy renewed in 1989 says that the decision should be made according to the maximum erythema diameter of tuberculin skin test considering if the patient is a contact or non-contact, BCG vaccinated or non-vaccinated. In addition, evidence of recent infection is also important. We reported the INH preventive therapy in Chiba prefecture before and after the renewal of the guideline. There were 347 cases before and 571 after the renewal of the guideline. The cases of which maximum erythema diameter were coincided with the recommendation of the guideline were 50.2% and 78.6% respectively. Close contacts of infectious tuberculosis, i.e. cases founded out in extraordinary health examination and household contacts examination, showed high coincidence rate. On the contrary, tuberculin-positive infants found in routine health examination, who are neither contacts nor BCG vaccinated, showed low coincidence rate and seemed to be administered INH by their home- or school-doctors' own standards. These trends were the same before and after the renewal of the guideline.